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truths of a life of service. Rc
Smiling Cashier Makes

Monled Men NervousriMr. Kirkpatrick was in chirg i

the service and was assisted by Glrl Reserves Have 200
Members In. This City

In Ladles' Blanket Bath Robes. Every Blan-

ket Bath Robe

Heavily Reduced
Just think how happy "She" would be to tell

"Hef Kerry Christmas with one of these
charming Robet. They Icok "Comfy" and are
just as "Comfy" as they look.

5fafe Secretaries May
Call Portland Meeting lem has 200 Clrl Reserv.

In rei-ly- ; to Secretary of State
Kozer's letter to the secretaries
of the states of Washington, CalYOUR HOME

IS OUR CHIEF INTEREST

and there ar 10.000 in Oregon.
Wyoming, Idaho and Montana.
The work in this city is under th
efficient management of Miss Eva
Scott.

The Girl Reserve movement in
connection with the Y. W. C. A.
is growing throughout tho coun-
try.! According to reports there

So; e and expectation that the
county quota of $1700 will be re-
ported shortly after the Christ-
mas hol'days.

Polk county residents in Dallas.
Independence. Monmouth and oth-
er towns of that county, have giv-
en Mrs. Elliott and other mem-
bers of the county organization
assurance of strong support when
the drive gets under way, and at
state headquarters there is a feel-
ing that the county will obtain its
required fund within a short
time.

Third SubM-ribe- d

In word received at state head-
quarters from Mrs. Mary D. Rus-
sell, who is assisting Mrs. Elliott
in perfecting the county organi-
zation, the report i3 made that
$525. or nearly a third of the
county quota, was obtained the
day Mrs. Elliott accepted the
chairmanship.

Tn fact, all of the Willamette
valley counties have been doing
splendid work, says State Chair

There Is a cahier at a proml- -
t hotel In western Oregon

whose excessive de?lr to be pleas-
ant, agretable and politely enler--

talninr has bred in her a habit
that is laughingly embarrassing
to many travelers and makes some
of tht ru quite nervous. The cash-
ier Is a very nice looking woman,
decidedly German, efficient In
business movement, and always
on the alrt to make the guest
feel at home.

The cashier's desk is located
outside the dining room door in
the side of the spacious hotel
lobby and in easy hearing distance
of all who may be lounging there
or in the writing rooms, office,
etc.

When the guest emerges from
the dining room, meal check in
land, he passes it to the rmilinr

ifornia and Idaho, suggesting a
conference of ate department
i presentatives relative to inter-
state automobile regulation. Rob-
ert O Jone3. j secretary of state
for Idaho, replies in favor of the
plan. Mr. Jones suggests that
the meeting bje held in Portland
on January 2 and 21, so that
those attending may be able to
return to their homes for the
holidays. j

Joseph Charles MaUen
Passes Away at His Home

No one studies your home like your furniture dealer
We know you need ood Furniture to inake your home
comfortable We know you need Music to make your
home happiness complete. - MKLEKf

are 100,000 girls between the ages
of 12 and 18 enlisted in the move-
ment in th? United States and
Honolulu." Figures from other
countries are not yet available
but Girl Reserve groups have re-

cently ben organized in China.
Japan, South America, the Near
East and many other countries.
Even among the Indian girls and
colored girls In the United States
reserve groups have been organ

Talking Machines
. . and Records

Pianos and
Player Rolls

cashier, who announces in a loud,
distinct voice:

'Ah. yes! Tls S3 cents (orJoseph Charles Mullen died

' 'ized.
The development of "all-roun- d

girls ", strong physically, mental-
ly, socially and spiritually, is the
purpose of this 'tv?n age girl
movement in the association.

Jury Disagrees in Trial
of George Aschenbrenner

sunaay at tnfr age or 57 years.
The funeral will be held this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Rigdon chapel. The services will
be in charge of the local order of
l.O.O.F. Interment will be in
City View cemetery. , Besides his
wife. Mr. Mullen leaves three
children, Mrs. Margaret Weckerly
of Delphi. Ind- - and Joseph C.
of Turner, Or; by two step child-
ren. Miss Anna Eaton of Salem,
and Robert Eaton of Oregon City;
by two brothers, Arthur L. "of

man John K. neeier. ana me
workers throughout the valley
have been among the most loyal
and successful of those through-
out the state.

Success General
The campaign launched by the

Oreiron W. C. T. U. for a fund of
$125,000 with which will be pur-
chased and established a farm
hom for orphan and dependent
children, has met with good suc-
cess thu far ard thre now ap-
pears to be no rnetion that the
roal will be obtained before the
cloe of fh month.

Several of the counties are now
winding nn the rampnien with as-"rnn- re

that the quotas will be
rpwhd ?nd over-s'tbseribe- d.

rhiV rhr rountie have noti-Me- 1

fnte hedouarter that the
smralffn wfll bhaHed until af-- er

the Christmas holidays.'

whatever it Is); and this Is a $10
bill; ah. yes; and IS is one
dollar, two dollars, three dollars,
four dollars, five dollars and one
five-doll- ar bill; that makes ten
dollars: thank yon!"

All- - this time the guest Is won-
dering" whether the cashier Is
signaling her financial transac-
tion to the bookkeeper at the of-f'- ce

across the floor, or advertis-
ing to the lobby guests how cheap
a dinner be has been buying, or
just informing any confidence
wo-k- er or pickpocket who may
he lmmgfng ther that he ha
?9.1. at least in his pocket.

Sh keeps that up following

rri i --n
The trial ot George Aschen-

brenner, charged with assault and
battery, occupied a greater part
of the day yesterday in the justice
court. The state conferred the
charge through evidence produced
by 'John Aschenbrenner. son of the
defendant ' and complaining wit-
ness.

The immediate trouble between

5 Turner and William M. of Wat-sonvill- e,

Cal.. and by two sisters,
J'SfIt Varner of Turner and

--Mrs. Martha Hawn , of Watson-vill- e,

Cal.p n Ml every rieal at every payment and
cems to enjoy It. The guests

Another Sleepless Night?
It's been a busy and fretful day. Brain fajrgred. nerves frartd

and body exhausted conscious that tomorrow is fraught w2
new tnaU and tribulation, he realize the imperative need ef a refresliinf

the father and son is alleged to ;

have been caused by the father I

i also seem to enjoy It. as she UCooper is in Hospital
After Traffic Accident

very rr,pular, and the proprietors
o''the ho'el seem to enjoy It. as
he i,a permanent fixture.

Tonight
forcibly taking bedding said to be-

long to the son and his wife.
When the son interrerred with its
removal .the fight ensued. Evi-
dence of brute force was produced

Huntington's Team Wins
Montana Championship

night s rest. Yet, he routes axw crcaoi wru
bed Lett be roll and toss throughout the rufct.

Day inirtmntWlwul uititmrnrt mm 4
Art y tmbM wnxm mmkmiuL nmuimm mttt &?
Mlalk mtarmmm tftti r4 tfcaa Vmrnwrnrnti in the court roofn when a stick or

While riding a bicycle last
night, Roy Cooper, proprietor of
a confectionery store at Liberty
and Court streets, was thrown to

Co-operat-
ion Promised

by Street Car Company IM(D
fire wood alleged as being stained
with the blood of the son. was pro-
duced as evidence against the
fatter.

For pome reason the Jury In the
Taw disagreed, and the case will
a-a- in be brought to trial.

the pavement and run ever by a

With its ,
wondrous
terrific
thunder,

.rain and;
electrical

effect and
glorious
sunrise
scene

pd&in automobile. He was

Hollis Huntington, who recent--
lv was married to Miss Marjorie
Kay and who is athletic director
?. !S Aracon'la. Mcnt.. high
p."h.rl. h.is coached h!s 'cam to
tr; -- tat chtimrlonshin by d"fpat-("i,- "

th" nilllnrs team of eastern
Montana. The Pilling team, un-o- -v

;ho tutelage of an eastern
cuich. vn "doed" to win. bnt

i picked up 'aud h'anieJ to the
a, The Greet General Tonic

Thm fcor of hmA-V- m vU cm U lt tarron aad rm
rm M mmmlt your raucit rlMjrbB urtmt--a W

15"

lllli

I E. Pi:iingsley. superintend-
ed of the Salem street railway
lines, has lnformd the public ser-
vice cotjim sMan. In reply to a let-
ter from Commissioner Fred A.
Williams, that the company will
H'op its cars for a longer period

or; ? hospjts.1. and though he
is bad!v bruised, his Injuries are
nnt tho:ieht to be serious, and it LVK.O U Im Mrkt Im from inriwiL LI K fc rm w

wart. Mumd and pmr1 ui .iuoibrr mmi T"
Heavy Hauling Tearing

Salem Streets to Pieces15. . believed he will be able to be B4w8 ail wtowaM In 'nl tabaa ta iKr ummvm tM--i pir". aM KTfW
trar. Inn f r H dir'i rt.Vtw: rwit mm r4ttwl ta fcaj mttd eu&d. MatluTitivitrto:!--

- !.:m on th game
hnn ordinarily on State street at

the Oregon Electric depot when --LVkO'U.-Uf T'f, rif . ' 1 i )$m 'cl a rh. air- - f ii C i(- - IV V-
leavy. traffic oa the streets of

the city is --causing considerable trains arrive. This Is for the con-ven'en- ce

of persons leaving trains
end r'esirlng to go to any part of
the city by street car.

damage. Not alone to the unpaved ttk iianuua iiiu im. It ! . J ' .
Irrraa hrmtn far ana) pBTarJ
ctkaaatieai: bil4 ap Uta

rr.aa: sl.-arta- "Wra--

out of the hi).-pit-a! in a few days,
liin st-ap- from fatal injury is
ccrisiSeTd,",mBrveroui by fhftse"
who witnessed the accident. C
it. McCiiUen f the state highway
commission, who was driving the
automobile that caused the acci-
dent,- reported to Police Officer
Victor who was present, that he
did not see the man on the wheel
at all, and was surprised at the
occurrence. The incident occur'
red at Stat and High streets.- - -

crf.ea: imia: iis.

street ' is the hauling of heavy
loads destructive, for during the
rainy- - season, the pavement is
softened, and often will not sus-
tain .unusually heavy loads.

Yesterday

TaalrrhabtltJi ta41y
ta amk. ItT.Lal ta aa4 vara
w.t. Aa wr iutfMl far a
bnttl tadav aad at rvl C

tarpaaa aalbta.
Dec. 13.
millionairetne matter

the city council took MUSKOGEE. Okla..
David M. Hodge. 75.up with the county i

county and state are Crfcek Indian, once
esponsible for a large leader of his people.

counsellir andcourt, as the died in thesaid to be ITKO MEDICINE CO.
TrV Iimm Gt. IU.part of the heaviest hauling. Es Temple ot Health of an alleged

medium here late today. Hi sis-
ter was with him when he diM. aale bv all drnffariHt. Alwar in stock tt Perry's draff torft

A Prm par Motv ofCOMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEBS
v AX YOUR DRUCCTST

lAMIPrices $2.00, $1.50 and $1.00. Seat Sale Now

17 The 'ontcst was on
trnl rnuni at Boreman.

? . Mr!8na newspaper has th-- j
following to rny of the victory:

"It was th3 best game, the fast-
est game and the squarest gamv
I ever saw, and Coach Hunting-
ton deserves all the credit in the
world for his work in developing
the fastest eleven in the state."
was the comment of W. I Deal.
Anaconda's former coach and
present most enthusiastic fan. on
the Anaconda-Billing- s football
game at Bozeman last Saturday.

"When you see 36 downs in
one hour you can make up your
mind you are seeing football that
doesn't happen like that every
day. It was Anaconda's fighting
spirit and knowledge of funda-
mental football that won the
game. Coach Huntington can
claim the credit of having devel-
oped the fastest offensive and de-
fensive team that the state has
ever seen. He has the confidence
of the boys and I predict a future
for him in the list of famous
ccache3." Dr. Real stated, and
concluded in declaring he would
not have missed seeing that game
for a million dollars.

Dr. Beal. though very modest.
Is given considerable credit for
Anaconda's victorious season. The
tormer coach of the teamhe has
never ceased to take an Interest
in the activities in which it par-
ticipated and during the present
season has with and
boosted Coach Huntington in all
his undertakings. He has been
particularly useful In keeping aneye on the boys and making them
realize their duty toward their
coach and their school. No one
of them ever broke training under
his vigilant eye and the physical
condition, which had much to do
with Anaconda's consistent play-
ing Saturday, is attributed toHuntington's training and "Doc"
Beale's training in morale.

pecially is this true on Highland
avenue, where damace is report-
ed, owing to the road work which
Is being done in District No. 39.

Medford Man Contemplates
Irrigation of His Land

. M. F. Hanley of Medford has
filed with the state engineering
department an application for au-
thority to appropriate water from
the North fork of Little Butte
creek - for the irrigation of "o
acres in Jackson county near Iak
creek. The development contem-
plates the construction of a pow-
er plant and the enlargement of
several miles of ditch at an esti-
mated cost o $44,000.

Other applications hate been
filed as follows:

By Sadie Ossenbrugge and M.
L. Ray of Ruch. Or., for the ap-

propriation of water from Big Ap-pleg- ate

river for the irrigation of
100 acres in Jackson county.

By school district No. 32. Mc-Kinl- ey.

Or., for the appropriation
of water from springs for domes-ti- e

supply In Coos county!
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CSjfiis represents one inefu

of PUROLfi sharing cream. 11 ASHOES are Necessities, therefore nothing is more acceptable. House Slip-
pers, while not absolute necessities, are very comfortable and pleasant,
so everyone is glad to receive them.rf , r. yi irfiie wazer-- --Very

popui Private Crum to Attend
Fort Riley Army School

Six members of the Oregon na-
tional guard, according to an an-
nouncement of (ieorge A. White,
adjutant general, will go to Fort

one zninufe jyasi eigfvt:

FOR THE LADY
Black or brown, kid dress shoes

$12.50 to $5.95

Evening or Dancing Pump or Ox-

fords

$12.00 to $3.95

House Slippers, exclusive styles, all
colors and shades, finest qualities

$3.50 to $1.95

FOR THAT MAN
Fine Dress shoes, black or brown
Brogue. English or other New toes
and styles

$12.00 Down to $6.45
"RcgaP Full Dress Patent cloth
top, button

$9.95
HOUSE SLIPrEHS in great varie-
ty. Felt, or Leather Opera. Everett,
Romeo or Cavalier cuts

$5.00 Down to $1.95

Grateful Frenchman Gives mmhavea generous, lasting lather that
l - "'- - V..-..- will soften Highest beard so the razor,

through the shaving task. iand smoothness.

House and Lots to County

Charles Boegershauser. a ratherunique Frenchman, appeared be-
fore the county court yesterday
and presented Marion county witha deed to his home and six lots inSt, Louis. He had never seen any- - I

one whom he wished to marry, he

l iV I . -.; ? Use Purola for speed

o this: If yon don't find Purola
shaving cream you've ever used,
part of.the tube to your dealer

1 And listen t

' r W j V'fAl I return any
your money back. You will be pleased. Santa Claus satisfied and They-- will be delighted

Lirtwm. fmln Oraga

said, therefore without family ties
and now. that he was old. he
wanted his property to go to the
county that had helped him in his
old days.

For some time the old man has
been partly dependent upon the
county for assistance in providing
food and clothing. He deeply ap-
preciated what has been done for
him. and appeared pleased that he
waa able to make this gift to the
county. He will spend the remain-
der of his days in his home and
the county will allow him $15 a
month.

m$m uV

tLmZt carryI-a- 2
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CITY ATTORNEY RESIGNS

"At the Electric Sign Shoes"DALLAS, Or.. Dec. 13. Ed F.
Coad tendered his resignation to
the city council last week as city
attorney. Mr. Coad has held the
office for more than eight years.
A successor has not yet been

v.--" t 3aimmmr UotaaBg) aavi will m4
eoafavtxiai. flat prapaiJ.
mso Brcntxtcr'xrttio.f panmx
Dal M. n Wvaat Tmrnt ft larknamed.
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